# Dixie State University Directory

## Office of the President
- 99010
- Special Projects
- General Counsel

## Marketing & Communications
- 990101
- Creative & Visual Services
- Public Relations

## Athletics
- 990150

## Academic Affairs
- 990111
  - Academic Assessment
  - Curriculum
  - Program Assessment
  - Institutional Research

## Administrative Affairs
- 990220
  - Business Services
  - Accounting - 990221
  - Accounts Payable - 990225
  - Cashier - 990254
  - Payroll - 990224
  - Purchasing - 990222
  - Revenue - 990223

## Student Affairs
- 990242
- Advisement
- Alumni

## Advancement
- 990105
- Alumni
- Development Office

---

### Key:
1. Office of the President
2. Academic Affairs
   - 2A: School of Business & Communication
   - 2B: School of Education
   - 2C: School of Health Sciences
   - 2D: School of Humanities
   - 2E: School of Visual & Performing Arts
   - 2F: School of Science & Technology
   - 2G: School of Academic & Community Outreach
3. Student Affairs
   - 3: Advisement
   - 3: Alumni
4. Advancement
   - 4: Alumni
   - 4: Development Office
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